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When lIome people tell lIiI tlJcy dllt

! UUllr bQllt , " 0 womor wllat theIr
( worat ill Ilk" .

,
:

Amonl : tlle llr lhlml nemberil or-

II thQ .nlQrt Mlt llrlloIent! $It NOWIJOl't wUII-

thQ cblmpRmge.-

Ueor

.
!

Il11t 1111 In ta lot form looles-
1IIe" another wlc1c1ol11 sIde doOl' contrlv.- .

)
, lUlce fit tlle tllwm )' ,

! ! -
A mRn 'lov IJ'a WOllll1n I.JlJcnuno 110

I wanie to , It ho uJnrrle her It Is bo ,

cnllse 1I11Q WlWtll lAJlIJ to-

.Tulln

.

-
, Wnrd Howe )'s the world la-

growln belter , but ilho Is 88 , I1nd
naturally cnn't 10 out 111 II cll.-

13y

.

-

the wny , dltl rl over notlco what
)'our toell thlnle , 'lIen a fat woman
sto1 s on thefu In the street car ?

Anyllow : the prOI ) ed socloty or the
SlJoniJou ot the UnIted Slates nuvy-
wm Include A lot ot Ilrotty h'ls-

.It

.

Is (laM U1I1t Cleveland gll'ls nro-

mokln elgurQttell to ward err 1110a-

.Qultoelo1'

.

That Is not nll they wJ11 ward
oft.

The overprodllction ot j'rench; wIno ,

genuIne nnd bOlnlB , Is 1111110St as-

frnught with 1lorJ1 un overhHlulgenco-

j
ot ft ,

j

, '
I

A Ocor" II110t the postmaster
IJOcause 1111 ml1l1 wnll Into. HIs dc-
gnso

-
I

! wUl vroba ly bQ "tho unwritten
I letter. "
I '

.

I A Duffulo IJrenchor IJnYIl that hell Is

..
! full ot peoc.n.boo) wnlsts , tie man can't

dOdN{ the job ot buttoning them oven
ntter (] onth-

."Are

.

the 1JooplQ npathetJc I" nsles the
::= t Kanun !! City '1'1 Ul ilK. Wo dou't know

1

nil to thllt , bllt we can liay that mout ot
: I theDl are persplrln& :,

.
I . v .

Lot the I'erpctual )cnocker bo sent
'to : the rocle 1)110 whore hIs Immmor
lImy 1.10 aptly () mployed making mUo

'I onol out ot big one8.
!

The ne on the tall ot the dog at the
\

,,'Ue ot the wild mlln ot Dornoo wlli-
d ubt1es8 00 lOurllrlEHld to find that
motor

,
CI11'I1 have Invnded UJO Island.

.
As u rcsu1t at this untI.whlfllcors-

rusnde , un Iowa man shn\'ed oft his
1I )

; nnnlcorll Ilud was thTown out of the
h tisc by hIli wltc , who mlstool ; him

'I tor, n tramJ.)

\ That dl o; ur III "ar1oul\l - rOl'orted-
t' us havln bCn found In Orellon , W-

I ()mln and 110ntana. nut remember
ft bls Immense .bo , wh h Vro1J.bly! ac-

1

-

counts for It-

.t

.
1

AutomobllclI nre beIng sold In Dor.-

I

.
:! neo , and we run >' IIUPl'OIiO tlmt the

I 'Wlld mon over Ulero w11l at once join
It-

t
! In tbo march or c1Tllhatlon: by nlpl) '.

Int;' for jObll fiS chnutrQurs ,
Ir

1'1 :
. Mme. EUlm' " Eamell anys she d'.oesn't

rl bc1leve she w11l ever marry again-
.lowever

.
) , IIlJO has just IOtartoll far Eu.
1'01 >'1 ami there nro wany hard.uv gon-
.tlemen

.

with titles oVl1r thore.
" .

t. \. Ono WflY to ret; rid at II. monqulto ,

i explalnll the Daltlmoro Sun , Is to llrm-
, II Iy rslnp him In UIO tace , und at the

" time ucnlmln) hnulhtlh' : "That for
,

"
!

I
you , ell' ," or mt\dl1w , as the case muy

,
r t be.

! 'i '

; ' ) Compnlnln) :; ", bout the qUnllty at the
J modern umbrella , Mr. Max Henry

11. Nl ! wman ", rUeD to 11. newspaper : "A
'

1)) oed umbrca) ) Is 1oI0mewhat Bko u good
'
, .

poet , hard to find. " Why not buy ono ,

1) ; llax ?
I

Ifi
I It two 1100rllih armlelil l1il.1t five or

j nix tiara ,.,'Ith I\. total death Hst or 32 ,

II '10th sidell lucludod , how ) oug could
I nil tbo.Nal. Qud malec.bellovo od1dlors

t In J.Iorocco IItM < < up In trent ot 1\ few
'rcneb rc lments ?

,

lQcturer on "'I'ba Phlloooph ' or-

Art" at tl.1o Hllrvard liumm&r school
(illclnrgd that bcaut )", whIch Is a tunc-
Ion\ 01' Qutagchy) BUl.Jsls11nl : between

Q1l 'ofanhlltl: nud Its object wlum the ,

adaptatlou 6Jt one to the other is com-
pletel

-
QJ1d karmonlous with the organ-

ism's
-

RCt at perCCltlon , Is grounded
upon the V.ycho-ph.lcal character at I
the orc-nnillm , which det rmlni the'
form ot the beautiful obdect , All or
which es to connrm us In the beller
that benuty Is only IIltln deell afoor all.

. --::
:Sclentlstllin the bunan or ()lhnoogy-

at
)

Was1tlnlton lIay mon nrft pracllcal-
y

-
] of the s me IItl\.turo :Iond have the
IInIne she: or brain tolY as botoro the
dnwn of hlllto17 when tl ey were busY-
'mntlnc] the , 'oor) ) rhtrrocer08 In the

'rhftmell ...d Beine TQl1e 's. The st:1en-
Ullt

-

ot1tbt not to talk thIs way. Do-
th y 8Il.ot: au )' ono to. beHovo that It
took : 1\ " much brains to.-.hunt II. woolDy
rhinoceros , Inqulrell the Indlannpolls
Star , IIkeltlcnllr , all It dbes to chase
t1ae testlve baseball or PlttrSUO nnd cal"-
turfJ the fUlltlve dol1ar ?

: . .

That motherlnaw) Jo.ko. , which hns
been verworeo1) ! I'may , w11l have to
ho caJed} In. A "cnlth\y\ Cleveland aw-
.yer

.
"nlil 80 dheonsoh1to: because hli-

motherlnlaw
:

lett his h.omo tho.t 110,.,'cnt to tbe courts nnd toole out n writ
of hllbcJaI corlJUIi to ;ot her biclc: ngalu. .

Hi baslld hili ;l.lPllcI\Oon on the stnto-
ment that the cI> tlmab10 h\dy had be n
induced throu h mlsl"Opooson'taUon to
torl ake Ills domlcllo and was restrain-
gt

-
! by torc\\! , from comIng hac Ie. The

, mothor.ln.aw) , Epcaklng cnortlcnl1) " ,

IUB ...boon rr05s1y; wrongcr ) At; ) a t
ho Is Itgttlnc a tull vlndlcptlon. .

The State Capital

Matters of General Intere t
, L_ r 11 0 M "

Nebraska's Scat of GoverwlIent

Primary l.aw Intructlonli: : .

'1'le! county clorle at Cuss coullty to ) .

('phoned to UIO attorney COlloral that
wIth the 11011 boole" tent to his county
Waw cnclollod vrlntod IIlstructlonR how
to mllku Ul> the prlmury Imllot. It walJ
IJtntgd lu th.l( Inwtl'llctlonR that It hlanlt-
lIuo wnJ! to be loft IIpon whIch the
votllr could wrlto In a naUie. Allor.-
nc

.

)' OOlleral 'J'hornllsoll nnd Secretl1r '
or Sfute Jundn) bavo not sent out any
Inlltructlon how to ml1tolp! the hal.
lot , hilt have loft that to the dlscrotlon-
of the ,

county clctlR , who IIro HUP-
'1)08ed

,
to tollow the IIIW In the maller.-

An
.

)" Instructions sent out with the
1)011) !Jooles are sent without nuthorlty
tram the state olllcln ) !! UlIlI should ,

nccorl1ng( to 1\11' . .Tllnleln , hllvo no-

wolght with the county offiolnls. .Just
how the hlHtructlons got Into the 1JOI-

1booe) IHlChnle , at course , II ! not )mown
at the ctato houso. 'rheRO bools are
nellt out b ' the printers and the coun.-
ty

.

clerics got their Ilrll1t1ng done
whore they plea80. '1'ho following two
letters contain all the mattOl' sOllt out
!Jy the Recrotnry of state nml nny
J11l1ttor other than this Is without" his
nuthorlty :

AUllu t Hi , 1907.County Clorl , : In-

slulll1nr/ 'ou certlflcat s ot fl1lngs or-

canJldlltoo to be ,'atoll tOI' In tl10 Sel) '
t mbor primary , lIJls department dill
110t undort\ko: the formation of IIn-

o1nclal hallot.-
Wo

.

rcfor 'ou to sections 8 al1l1 9 of
the P1'lI11tr ' law as to who shall J11alco-

llJ\ , mill the form at !Jullots ,

'Vo &enl1 IOU under sOl arate cover
banle) terms to ml11eo rl'tu1'l1s to this
o 1ce as lrovilled In section 23. 'Ve-
all10 hlppell you by mall one copy ot
the Prhnar ' Jaw for each votln !; pro-
.clnct

.

, In 'ou count )" .

Please nclmowlodgo rocelpt of Jaws
mHI ahstracts or notify this office In
regard to thorn ,.

iTo tlle Count ' Clers) of Nobrnslm :

Genl1e11l0n : In n cordance with the
provlolon8 at section ::13 of the prl.-

lUar
.

)" oectlon) ) IlW It hns been deched-
hy

)

the nttorno ' general nnl1 secretar '
'of state that a sepllrate poll heel,
must be used for each ot the p01ltlca-
lIllrtles , and they shall be 'deRlgnated
].Ir having the colors covered as fol.
low !! : Socialist , red ; prohibition ,
'whlto ; republican , bue) ; democrat ,

green ; people's Independent , 'ello\\ ,

A Trip by Governor Sheldon.
Governor Sheldon Is soon to take no

trip with other western go\'ernors ,

which in Importance will e ceed an )'
10urnoy ho hns bken slnco he became
governor at Nebraska , Ho ,,111 JO to-

Keokulc , Ia. , to help entertl\ln Prcsl.
ont Roosevelt and accompn ' his part .

to 81. Lou13 , ", here the preilident Is to-
speale October :! . At st. Louis the go-
ernor

\, -

",111 be the guests of the busl.-

n08S

.

mon'J: ))031ue and atter vlowln. ;
the Veiled Prophet parade on the
ctreotl Rud nttendlng the grnnd ball
at nilht , ", 'J1)) 1:0 with Prlsldent Roose-
.vclt

.

down the Mississippi river to
Memphis to attend 11 deep water con-
.vontlon.

.

. Governor ShelJoll ha n-

oplnntatlon In Mississippi nnd has s\l\ nt-

mueh tlmo there and became well ac ,
qualntel1 with southern 11001)10 and
'their customs. Governor CummlllJs In-

vltod Governor Sheilion to come to-

Keomk) to holl' entortnln the prmlldont-
III that city October the l1rst. 'I'hls-
w11l prolmbly bo Governor Sheldon's-
nst) trip outsldo tbo state thll; year

:md ho 111I1.Y 111111e very few jourue's-
I way from Lincoln , lIe has spolwn
I1t many towns In NobrnslCl1 lilnco ho-
becUluo Oovornor , but 1I0W l1ndtl that
officIAl d ullos rOllulro him to romaln-
It hIs o1'flco mora than In the past.-

He
.

wlU bo oblhcd to doclne! n ) ) In-

'vltatlo119
-

to 11ell\'or addresses during
'September and October.-Burlington Passes.

Nearly 7,000 trip passe were Issued
by the B\Il'ln! : ton railroad durin\\: the
month at JUly , according to the reo-

IOrt 111011 with the railway commls.-
sIan

.

, 01'ficera a.nd empoyos) , tholr-
fuulmos nnd rol tlvos , ami 0\011 ser-

I

-

VRllt Ilrs) employed by officers , alplJar-
to IJe In the ! 1st. 1\IallY or the trlpo-
ar ) abelel( vlfllta. As 11thl! lIaRt , the
railwny commission 11In the )los e6'-
n'on' at no information showing that the
porsol\-J! listed as empo) 'es 11.10 entitled
to l1aSBOS unJer the antl'IJrt8s law
which prO\'ldes that onlr "bona fide
omplorell , the major portion at whose
limo Is devoted to the Bon'lce or the
compmr.: aud the dependent members
ot theIr faml1les" mar I'ocelvo IJI\sses ,

F , IJ. Wolft at Call1brlrl o Is 11\ the
lint I\I! tlaw'or who recol\'ed trans-
.porttlon

.
: tram the compan ' without

IJwlng tor It In cash. In the ontlre
list of noary) 7,000 01\ ) )" ono case Is
reported as n charity case , a woman
who Was carded tram I.lnco1) to-
PlattslUouth at the request at the
Lincoln charll )' organization.-Express Cae" Next Week.-

I
.

edornl Jmlgo T. C. 1\Iuner; In ,

formed AllQl11e ' Genera ) '1'hompEon-
he ,vUl tJlke111 the maller of the ox-

.prbslJ
.

com\lanios just ns soon 111\ JUdge
W. 11' . Munger returns , whIch wl11 bo
this wcole. JudI'o; l\Iun\ or said he
hoped to have all at the state matteI's
now In the fuderal court Il\ssell: Ullon-
b ' SOltembor 1. Thla Includes the
olllnlon in the case of the jurIsdiction
11tIlO mattel' ot the alllJllcation ot the
state r r I1n injunction to prevent the

. railroads ftom: vlolntlng the IcCtII1'-
tlon

; !

enacted last wh.tor.
' .- -

I \..

.

. . ". ,

RallroacJ MUGt FIx Trac.ks.-
Jtol11hor

.

of the state Hallwny com.
missIon have loturnol ) from tholr In-

.siloctlon

.

at the 1\JlHfonrl! Pacific trneel! !

nnd they nro now at worle 01I1n ordel'-
havlll for Ita ohject n general ovor.-

hflllllll
.

1\111)) fixing 1111 of the ) lhY8lcn-
lpl'operty ot the rend In Nohrnsm.) 'I'ho-

cOlllmlHslonors hrollKht boclc the SlllIe-
I' )lOrt , a atory of wornollt mils nn.1-

hrolccn tics and the alJHenco at slgnlJ-
of 1'0111111' . In moat Instunces sections'-
ot sIx miles In length ure loolced aftnr
h)' one tOl'Cmf1l1 nnd It helper. Accord.
Ing to the conllulsslollers the photd.-

l

.

rallhi ! flIed hr the ) ll'Otcatlng trainmen
111'0 moro than vorlfied. CornmlssJon.-
el'

.

Wlillal11s contlnllotl his Investlgn.-
tlono

.

down Into KnnsnR und where the
stnto line wal ! cI'osRod the trnln ran
onto lIevonty.fivo pound mila and
moved nlong R8 smooth ItS glnss. Ho-

WI1S In formcd b ' Rn officIal on the
t1'l'1ln that It was the Intention ot the
ownerR to supply Nebrasa] with the
came Idnd ot rnlls thIs 'OnJ' , but In-

.stend
.

they hnd Hent up the large slzo-
enllneH , und these arc being use.1 over
the objoctlons at the onglneors who
IJrotosted to the offlclalu , It Is the
b01l0t ot employes Intcrvlowed by the
cOll1l11lssloner that when the tracJes-
fro'eze up these big englnos w11l smash
the present lIght rulls Into smlthor.-
ecns.

.
. In the meantlmo he snld freight

tralus 11 ntHe In length was a common
sh ht Rnd fIftcen trains It da )" are
schedulM south at Auburn , just ::.n
Indication of the bllslness this roarI la
doing In Nobll1slm. JurIge WllIlal118
was refused a permit to 1'1110 on 11

freight , from which the puhllc Is bar.
rod and he had to wnIle from Auburn
to Howe , 1'1 dltlttmce of six mlle1l , then
drive to Stella , /hero he caught the
train to Falls Cltr. Ho then wont on-
to Rellorve , Kns" and came bl1ce! to-
Wecplng Water nnd In from there to-
Llncon.) . .

University Warrants Held Up.-

A
.

Il\r o number of university em-

.po'es
.

) and Instl'uctors and others are
liuble to go without their AUU6t: 1my-

fOl' It long time , as State '1'reasurer
Brian refused to sign the wn1'l'ants
, hlch were Issued b ' the auditor
UlOn the cerlll1cates filed by the state
board of regents , Ir , TIrlnn refused to-

nct because Socretnry of State Junlin-
refuf'd to Indorse the certificates un.
111 the vouchers trom which the cor-
tlficates

-

were Issuell we1'O 5ubmlttod
for his Inspection , Until the slate
treasurol' affixes his signature to the
warrants l11C ' 11.1 vorth just the ! , a.
per the )" are printed on , Mr. Brlun-
uald he woud) countersl11! n . war.
rant when hI! )mew the voucher had
1Iot been Indorsed by th') sccretar ' at-
fotote , us the constitution cearh') pro-
."lrIos

.

the secretar ' of state UI1(1 the
umlltor ahall audit and sign all "ouch.
ers for mono )" to be drawn out of the
state treasur ', Some time ago lr.-

.Tunkln
.

. served notice upon the regent
that ho would not sl n certificates Is.
sued by them \lnl11 ho had emmlned
the Touches supposed to bo on file
at the State unl"crsltr.: That month
the "ouchors were given to him for
ItlSlJecllon , and he signed the certlfi.-
cates.

.
.

Exchange of l.and Prospects.
The associate forester of the UnIted

States hI".li written a letter to Gov-
.ornor

.
Sheldon , dutnllIng R plan for the

IItato to exchunge all Its ) :m s In na'-
tlonal forest resel'\'cs for a solid block-
er national forest land In the state ,

to be agreed upon by the IItate and
the Eecrotar ' or agrlculturo. It Is-

prOIJOscd the oxchallgell lands shall
approximately he equaled In area and
vtlue to the land given b;}' lIm state-
.'fhls

.

aS oclate torester sa 's the
present sltuntlon Involves hardships
for the state , nil some of tbem own
other lands 801eoted as Indemnity all
:\ccount at grants In quantity by con.-

II'CSS

.

and Included wltbln the forest
1'oservo , after Iooctlon:: ) , their holdlngl1
are scatt red lUlL } cannot bo oconoml.-
cl1llr

.

admlnl tered as torest land or
sold on lIuchlood/ terms ns the state
could get If the sovornl tracts were
uot Isolate.l. -Free Freight to the FaIr.

According to luPlllement! at the
1I1)'cIl11 rules anl1 regulatlom ; 011 freight
trarrIc , effectl\'e nttor AUlust 19 , 1907 ,
the llurllngtou rallroal1 has announced
ItlIntontlou! ot hauUn !; fl'eo of ch rgo-
oxhl ltB to the state fall' otber thall-
llyo stocle. 'fhhi w11l lJe brouht: about
h ' rebate of the ono way chal'ge-
thl1t must he IJI\1I1 when the oxhlbltI-
II sent to the fall' , It no IJtrt: at It-
Is sold while there the return w111 bo
tree at charge , und Iresontntlon or
11. certlllcatc from the secretary of the
bGnrd that the oods have nctually-
becn on oxhlblt will secure the return
of the ono wa ' prepaid charges on the
outgoing trll) . It the seeds are sold ,

or an ' pnrt at them , the amount or
freight 01\ that Imrt w11l not bo ro-
funded.

-
.

.

Horse Show at the FaIr.-
'I'ho

.

dI pla . In the horse ,lollart.-
ment

.
,at the state fall', 8elltcmbor 2-

l"J 6 , lromlsolJ to excel nn.tlllng ever
SI'l'n 01tho grounds In thIs state.
There w11l ho great mmbers ot Per.
choro111111 lrrench draft. CIYdos :thd
Shlros , Jinsllsh: , Frellch 1\1111 Gormau
coach horses.-

No

.

Delegates Will Go.
Governor 8holllo1Is not olng to

permit Nohl'l\iilca to be fnpresontod at
:\ c01\ventlon which he boUeves w1l1-

hI' domlnat <HI by corporations , 110
has declined to I1pllolnt del (} atos te-
a convontlon which the West gllli-
BUl:1lncss Mon's club of St. Louis has
cl\llel1 for the llurposo of hal'ulOnlzlnc
the strained realonR) ! which exist be-
tween

-
state IUlIl federal cunrts In

ma111rts: of the countJ'y. 'rho gO-

ornOI'
\'.

, 1. eln [; optimIstic , .loos not be-
1I

-

\0 the countJ' ) ' Is so neal' n C1'lsls
as the St. I.ouls club 1hlnls.

. " T" - _n' , _ " .- . . .- ' '" - . -

.

METHOD IN HIS GOl.ICITUDE ! .
.

WIllie's Deep Interest In Playm te'
Health ExplalnecJ ;

'I'hls story Is well In lweplng wllll
the slllrit of the ngc , sa 's the New
Yorle 'J'l'Ibuno. A Bronx lI1an tolls It-

nbout hIs IIttlo boy. 'fho nelghhor's
young hopeful wa !! very 111 , nnd Wllllo
and the other youngstCl's In the hloclt
had been nsked not to malw I1ny nolso-
In the streets. The nelghhor's hell
ro.ng ono day and she olHmod It to find
WJ1l1e standing bashfully 01\ her front
stells-

."lIow
.

Is ho totla )' ? ))10 inqull'od in-

n shy whisper-
."lIo's

.

hettel' , thanlc you , dear , and
what a thoughtful child 'ou uro to
como 1U1Il nse.) "

WJ1l1o stood a moment on one foot
and then burst forth ngaln , "I'm orful
sorry Jimmy's sIck."

The mother was llrofollndly touched.
She could find no f\llther wOl'lls to-

SU ) ' , but shnllly kIssed hi 111 , Made still
holder by th caress , W11IIe began to-

hacle down the stells , ropeatlng at In-

.tervals
.

his sorrow for his paymato's1-
1Inoss

)

, At the bottom stelJ ho halted
nnd looked up. "If Jimmy should die ,"
he asccd) , " )cJn I have his dl'IUlI ? "

FOR SEl.FISH ENDS ,

The Efforts E3clng Made by the Amerl-
can Medical ASGoclatlon. _-The Po11llca ) uctl\'lty of the Amerl.

can Medical Association ha !Jecomo-
so pronounced as to cause comment
In 11011Ucal clrces) eSJecla11y) tiS the
the n\'owed purpose of the Doctors of,
the "Reguar") or Al10pathlc school , at
which the Association Is chlen ' com.
posed , Is to secure the passage of such
) aws ns w11l not only. prevent the
sale of so.called "Patent" medIcInes ,

but w111 restrict the practice at mel1l-

.cillo

.

nnd healing to the "schoos") now
recognized. 'fhls In many states would
proyent the growing proctlce of Os-

.teopathy
.

, nnd In neary) every stnto
would prevent the heaors) of the
Christian Science nnd mental science
beUef from practicing those sciences
In which the faith of so many Inte1l1.
gent peollo) Is so firmy) rooted.

The American ledlcul Association
has 1"Committee on Legislation ,"
and the conunlttoo has correspond.-
ents

.

In practlcal1y eyery townshlp-
some 16,000 correspondents In al1.
This commltteo at the last ses310n of
the American 1'Iedlcal Association
held In June at this 'ear expressed a
hope that larger number of physl.
clans than heretofore wUl offer them-
.seves

.

as candidates for Congress at
the first opportunlt ' . In Its annual
report this Committee said : "To meet
tbo growing demands of the moyo-
.ment

.

, howm'er , particular ) )" It the
work of active participation in State
) eglsatlon) Is undertalwn , a larger
clerical force must bo emplo 'ed. "

This Is almost the first time In the
history of the United States that any
organized class has franlel )" avowed
the purpose at capturing ) eglslatUl'cs
anll dominating leglsatlon) In their
own selfish Interests ,

The American Medical Association
has about G5,000 , members of whom
27,000 are "ful1) " constituted mem-
bers"

-

and the rest nre members be.
cause at tholr affiUation with state or
local societies. The Association owns
real estate In Chicago valued at $11-
1781.l

,-

!) and Its total assets are $291"-
5G7.89. . Its Uab1I1t1es , at the tlmo ot
the annual rel10rt which was made at
the June meotlng , umounted to enl '
21906. The excess at assets over
lIablHtles Is Increasing at the rate of
about $30,000 11. 'ear , and the IJUl'lJOSO-

of the organization Is to dominate
the fie)1l) of medicine , and b ' crushing
al1 competitions by securing the pas.
sago of prohlJltlve! legislation , compe-
al1 at the people ot the United StatC'd-
to pn ' u doctor's fee overr tlmo the
1110st l lmple remedy Is needed.

Deaths from X.Rays.
The death at Dr , Wolgel , a surgeon

of Hochestor , from n disease duc to
the constant use at the X'lllys makes
the tourth who has lost his \Ho from
thIs cause , sa 's the Chlstl n Advo.-
cate.

.
.

The othero were an asslsta.1t at
Thomas Edison , u Boston physician
nnd a woman of San Francisco named
Fleischman , In the case of Dr. Wol-
gel Blnco 1904 , when his right hand
and nl1 but tha thumb and a finger
or the lell hand were removed , there
had been four operations In tr 'lng-
to save his ! lte. The first removed
n pnrt ot the right shoulder : then a-

JUrt} at the muscles coverIng
.

tbo right
breast.

Mystery compete) ) )" envelops the
cause or death , the dlseaso beIng un.
known to mcdlcal scIence , though It-

Is beUeved to Involve some great prln-
clpo

-
) at ! lte. Dr. Wolgel waa presl.

dent of the Rochester Academy at-

Medlclno and the American Ortho.-
paedlc

.

society.

Puzzled.
The bard from the clt ' had sold sut.-

ficlent
.

verses to spend 1'1 "' ok In a
rural boarding house. WaYlng err the
swarms ot Jnne blfgs and mosquitoes ,

the bard sat ponnlng his lInes b ' the
'ellow 1Ight of a lccroseno lamp-

."lIow
.

I love this madrigal ! " ho
mUlled to himself.

The horn '.handod farmer , who sat
greasing his boots , Ioolwd up In sur.
1)1'15-

0."GI'aclous
.

! " ho drawled. "Where Is
she ? "

"Who ? " asked the astonished bard-
."Why

.

, tbo gal yeou just said yeou
, )oved. "

Peculiar MedIcal Remedy-
.It

.
, was stated nt an Inqucst on n

peasant In a Servlan vUlato that the
man dlod from swal10wlng too many
bul1ots , which ho was I1ccustomed to-

talfO , In common with aU the peasants
In that dIstrict whenoyor he felt 111.

- '- -- - . -- -

TABLE DELICACIES
-- ---

'WORTH TnVING FOR CHANGE IN

THE rr1ENU ,

Cocoa Cookies Popular with Those
Who Have a Sweet ToothEx.-

cellent

.

Plum Pudding Sauce
-Good Summer Cutlets.

Cocoa Coolos.-Cream) half cup of-

ltter!> \ with thl'eefourths cup ot-

JUgal' . Add ono ! lel1ten egg .. allll one-

.ourth

.

cup of sweet milk. Sift to-

gether
-

with two cUlla of flour , one-

.ourth

.

teaslloonful of salt , twa tea.
'3poons of ! laking powder , four tea.
'11100ns at dl'ycoeoa , find ono teaspoon
'Jf cInnamon. Com ! lIne wet and dry
mlxtul'es. Dako 15 mInutes In hot
:lven.-

Gl'I1.pe
.

.Tel1yTo seven pounds at-

Ijrapes ndll 11. doublc handful of juley-
:1rabappes.) . Mnlco the jey) ) In the
usual way , It wUl bo firm and retfn! :

Its shape when tm'ned out of the mold.
Plum Pudding Sauce.-Cream to-

.yether
.

a cupful of sugar and halt n
cupful of butter. When light 11'111

cream ' , add the we ) ) !Jeaten yol1es of-

foul' eggs. SUI' Into this one wine-
glass of brand ' , a pinch at salt , and
Dno largo cupful at hot cream , Deat
thIs mlture we ) ) . Place In a sauce.
pan over a fire aud sUr , It nnll ! It-

coocs sufficlenl1y to thicken lIke
cream-

.'rea
.

Ros-One) ) quart at fiour , one
teacup at warm mille , half teacup at
good yeast , two eggs , ) ovel tabe-)

spoonful of sugar , salt to taste. Mix
Into 150ft dough nt nine o'clocl ; . Let
tt rise we ) ) ; kncad thoroughly , and
malco Into sma ) ) rol1s , sprlnlele sUght.-

h'
.

with warm water ; Bet to rise galn ,

and bake quickly ,

Mother's l\Iufim-One.quartor( cup
molted ! luller , add two eggs , Olie-

tab)3S1Joon) rmgal"r pinch of salt ; beat
together ono teacup sweet milk , two
:mp flour , two teaspoons baIting pow-
der.

-

.

SummQr CIIl1ets-Take half 11. dozen
small cutlets of lamb and stew unll !

thorourhly done , In good stock with a-

plcntlful suppl ' of soup vegetables.'-
I'aleo

.

them out and weight them down
,, ilh 1'1 board unll ! cold. Drush over'
with glaze and ornament on ono sldo
with pretty colored \'egetabes) , cut In-

.to

.

thin strips and arll1.nged to fa '. a
lattice lmtlern , lalQ a salad of.ho
cold boiled vegetables with leaS to-

lredomlnate , and heap It In u dish.-

La
.

)" the cutlcts around the cdgo with
the ornamented sldo up and garnish
the top with chopped aspic jelly.

Simple and Attractive Salads.-
An

.

odd and pretty salad Is made
of celer )" anti alple. Instead of the
usual crescents and cubes , the celery
nnd apple arc cut In long , narrow
straws , mixed IIghl1Y with mayon-
.naise

.

, and garnished with a fluffy bor.-

del'
.

of watercress , Another salad Is-

potalo and tomato , 'rho freshly
cookott IJoblo is cut In very small
pieces , placed In n. bowl with a sllco-
of onion , A French dressing Is 110ure-

d'over while the potato Is warm and
whoo) allowed to stand for two hours
In a cool place , When ready to servo
,t fresh tomato Is peeed) , carefully
ccooped out , filed) with the potato
mixture , and a ) m'ge spoonful ot
< . eked dressing , to which whipped
cl'eam has been added , placed on top.

Codfish Balls.
Pare sIx polatoes ot medium size ,

nnd cut In quarters , Put one cup ot
raw salt codfish , picked Into small
pieces , above the potatoes In a sauce.
pan , Pour b011lng water about the
lJOtatoes , and cook until tendm' . Drain
otl the water aad set In a saucepan ,

covered with a cloth , on the bacle of
the ran he. to dl'Y the potatoes , Iash-
thorouhly; , aud l.1dtl 1)01)lIer to taste.
Beat an egg until whlto and 'ok) arc
.....e ) ) mixed ; add gradually a ! lUle of
the flsh1. all mlxtme , and when well
hi ended return to thnt in the sauce.
pan , and beat thoroughly , Shape Into
balls and fl' ' In deep fat , smoking
hot. It Is best to use a fr 'lng basket
fOl' this ,

Quick Pickle.
Two quarts of cabbage , one quart

of tomatoes , ono IIlnt of onion , ono
pod of green l1elper , with the seeds re-
.mo'ed

.
, Chop fine and mix thorough-

.r

.
) , Let stand all night , covel'ed , then
put In a colander 01' In a muslin bag
and IIre8S out all the liquid. Season
with a tnhleslJOonful each of ground
l11ustard , ginger , cinnamon , cloves ,

salt and celery seell. Cover with two
quarts of vinegar , cold , and boll stead-
Ilr

-

unl1l the vegetables are clear and
tender. The Jllclclo wJ11 bo ready for
IIS0 ns soon as cold. To yellow the
plcklo tic two ounces ot tumorlc In n
muslin bag and coole with it.

Chicken ChartrcuJe ,

ChOl ) very fine a cup of cold eoolcd-
chlclwn

:

, add two sausages 01' six table-
spoonfuls

-

of ccolwl( hal11 , chopped ;

throe tablespoonfuls of broad crumbs ,

ono tablespoonful ot ClIIOI'S: , two tnble.-
SIOonfuls

.
of ) cmon julco , u dash of

ca 'enno , two eggs , well beaten , nnd-
'enough hot OUJl stocl ; to malto It
quite moist. Butter a smnll mold and
Ilacle the meat In close ) )" , leaving
SImco at the tOil to allow for sw011lng.-
8tea1l1

.
ono hour.

French Rice Pudding.
Weigh a quarter at a IJound ot rice ,

and IHlt It Into n pint ot ml11e. Lot It-

shnnHH' until sort and all the 'Iitllk Is-

soalwd 11\1\ , When nearly coid , add
ouo 0\1I1CO\ of but 'el' . the 'olles nnd-
whltc of three eggs , a IIttlo sugar,
and the g'1'I1ted rind of a lemon

l1x nil well togethor. BItter;
a-

111:1ln: mold nnd 61H'Iniclo crncleer-
II

crumbs thlclly oyel' the huttoI' , then
IOm' III the rico , bnl\O ono hour , turn

I' It 0Ut of the mold l111d servo 110t.

.

/1
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,
.
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Oopyr1gbt 11'06 , by The ! Ian&11n 00 ,

MiN.A.LIN Is An
Excellent Remedy
for Oonstipation

)

(
There are many ailments

directl } " dependent upon con-
stipation

-
, such as biliousness ,

discolored and pimpled skin ,
inactive liver , dyspepsia , over-
worlced

-
kidneys and headache.

Remove constipation and
all of these aliments dis-
appear.-

MANA.LItI

.

can be relied upon
to produce a gentle action of
the bowels , making' pills and
drastic cathartics entirely un-
necessary.

-
.

A dose or two of Manalin-
is advisable In slight febrile
attacks , la grippe , colds and
Influenza. I

THE MAN-A-LiN
.

CO _ ,
COLUMBUS , OUlO , U. S.I A. I

PresIdent Castro's ConceIt.
Many stories have been told at-

Cipriano Castro , president of VenezueII

la , and of his monumental conceit.
During the Russo.Japanese war the
fal ! of Port Arthur was being ex-
.palned

.
) to 111-
m."Pshaw

.

! " he exclaImed , "With 500
Venezuelans I could have taleen It in-
foul' days. " _

"With a thousand , In one day , your
excellency , " said the diplomatic rep-
resentatlvo

-

of a European power ,

Castro was so pleased at what was
Intended to be sarcasm that , It Is said ,

the dlpomat) succeeded next day In se.
curing satisfaction of u claim that his
government had been valnl" pressing
tor years.,

An InherIted Tendency.-
A

.

Cleveland society woman gave a
party to nine friends of her young son ,
aged six. To add to the poasure) or
the occasion she had the Ices frozen
In the form of u hen and ten ehlclcns.:

Each child was alowed! to seoct) his
chlelccn as It was sorved. Flnaly! she
came to the son at 11 prominent pol1-

.tlclan.
.

. ,
"Which chlcey) wlll you have , Del-

"tle
-
? " she aslced. . .

"If 'ou please , Mrs. II. , I thlnc) I'll
tacc) the mamma hen ," was the polite (]repLlpplncott's.) . ;

Of the Cabbage Patch.
.

Cigar Maker-Here's a now cigar jr
I've jllst been putting up and I haven't
any Ilame fOl' It. Suppose you suggest ;

aile.Ii'rlend
( after smoltlng H-Thoy're)

naming 11 good mall ' nfter characters
In fiction now. Why don't you call
thIs "Mrs. Wiggs ? "

It's a '

Good
Tinle now
to see whnt a good "staYing" ..
brealefast can bo made without U.-

hlgh.prlced

Meat '

). _ ""r
TRY

A Llttl Fruit ,

A Dish of Grape.Nuts and Cream , ,
A Soft.Boiled Egg ,

Some tIIee , Crisp Toast ,

Cup of Postum Food Coffee-

.Thnt's

.

all , and nil ver ' easy ot Illges , .

tlon alld fu ) ) to the brim wHh-
nourlshmont and strength.- .

REPEAT FOR LUNCHEON OR SUP.- .
. PER ,

nnll have a meat and vegetable
dlnnor elthor I\t noon or ovenlng ,
as you prefor. .

Wo predict for you an Increase In-

IJh'slcal nnd men tal IlOwor.
....4

.II There's n Reason. "
nl'lIll Lhe "lIL11 hl'lIlIh ,,11\881l' , " "The Uoall tl1IVIIm. , , . . I'k" .

, ,

.

, .


